
                                            
 
 
 
 

Village of Belleville Police Committee 
Police Building, 61 Frederick Street Belleville, WI 53508  

 
Minutes 

Wednesday, June 9, 2021 
4:45 pm 

 

1. Call to Order 
A regular meeting of the Belleville Police Committee was called to order by Chairperson Ron 
Babler with a quorum being present at 4:45 PM. 
 

2. Roll Call 
Present on Roll Call: Ron Babler, Gary Ziegler 
Absent :Deb Kazmar 
Village Staff Present: Bill Eichelkraut, Police Chief 
 

3. Visitors Wishing to Speak on a non-agenda item 
none 
 

4. Approval of the Minutes for 00-00-0000 
Motion made by Gary Ziegler and seconded by Ron Babler to approve minutes from May 12, 
2021, Motion carried on a voice vote 

 
5. Chief’s Report 

2021 get, Department is at 40.69% of budget so right on track 
2022 Started working on 2022 budget but not really knowing what to do since new   

Administrator, only staff change might be a title change for one staff 
Molly is tacking multiple training and this will allow department to have an in=house 
trainer, so more training in house will be done overall 
Call volumes remain high and consistent 
Schedules maintain 24 hour rotations, Bill maintaining schedules and starting times 
Discussed possible virtual option for public, is/could Covic money be used to offer this 
option and the Police Building 
69 closed so large increase going through town, Bill has monitored the volume through the 
use of the speed machine and in the first three days he had it out, there were 8,000 cars 
passing through and 7500 were speeding 
Complaints on tall grass and the large wood pile in Bakers Woos subdivision 
Department has received an $8000 enforcement grant 

6. Building Update 
Everything working fine and main lobby is open 
7 Staffing 
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Clerical person has submitted invoice , he has some time left , the results have been very good with 
some data entry still needing be done but should be done next week, Mackensie is still working full 
time at the village hall and Bill and Andie are keeping in contact on this status 

      Next Meeting Date 

July 14, 2021 at 4:45 at Police Building 
 

       Committee Member Announcements/Statements/Questions 

none 
 

       Adjournment 

Motion by Gary Ziegler, second by Ron Babler to adjourn at 5:31 PM, motion carried 
 

Ron Babler, Chairperson 

 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

The Village of Belleville complies with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA): 

If you need an interpreter, translator, materials in alternate formats or other accommodations to access this service, 
activity or program, please contact the person below at least two business days prior to the meeting. 

 

Si  necesita un interprete, un traductor, materiales en formatos alternativos u otros arreglos para acceder a este 
servicio, activdad o programa, comuniquese al numero de telefono que figura a continuacion dos dias habiles como 
minimo antes de la reunion. 

 


